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hpr News
EULAR Projekt
Erhebung des Fortbildungsbedarfs von nicht-ärztlichen Gesundheitsberufen.
Valentin Ritschl/Uni Wien hat den Lead, die Umfrage ist in 24 Sprachen vorhanden.
Link zur Umfrage mit detaillierten Informationen auf der ersten Seite:
www.soscisurvey.de/HPR_edu_needs/
Es wäre schön, wenn alle Mitglieder teilnehmen könnten – dies würde das Projekt wirklich einen
Schritt weiterbringen. 10 Minuten sollten genügen und Danke für die Teilnahme sowie für das
Streuen in den persönlichen Netzwerken.

hpr Symposium 2021
Das hpr Symposium findet am Donnerstag, 2.September 2021 zum Thema
„Arthrose – Selbstmanagement steht an erster Stelle“ statt.
Sie finden das detaillierte Programm und den Link zur Anmeldung auf unserer Webseite:
https://www.hpr-switzerland.ch/de/symposium
Danke, dass Sie das Programm auch an Ihre Kolleginnen und Kollegen weiterleiten.
Anmeldungen sind bis zum 20. August möglich.

Generalversammlung 2021
Die GV findet am Donnerstag, 23. September um 17.30 – 18.15 Uhr in Bern Restaurant Casa
d’Italia an der Bühlstrasse 57 in der Länggasse statt (siehe auch www.casaitalia.ch).
Im Anschluss an die GV lädt Sie der Vorstand zum Essen, Fachsimpeln und geselligen
Austausch ein. Für die definitive Platzreservation bitten wir Sie um Anmeldung per Mail an
v.ulli@bluewin.ch bis spätestens am 10. September 2021.
Wir freuen uns, Sie hoffentlich zahlreich in Lausanne und in Bern begrüssen zu dürfen!

Beitrag Newsletter…
…von Sabine Gulden und Julia Hawich

Sidekick - das digitale Coachingteam für Patient:innen mit rheumatoider
Arthritis
Über die medikamentöse Behandlung hinaus möchte Pfizer Patient:innen auch in deren Alltag
unterstützen. Dafür arbeitet Pfizer mit SidekickHealth, einer kostenlosen, digitalen Plattform
zusammen. Spielerisch und mit nützlichen und interaktiven Inhalten bekommen chronisch
erkrankte Patient:innen ein digitales Coachingteam an die Hand, mit dem sie lernen können, in
den Bereichen Ernährung, Bewegung und Achtsamkeit ihre Gewohnheiten langfristig positiv zu
verändern.*
Mehr erfahren unter: https://sidekick.health/RA/HCPs*
PP-INP-CHE-0272-JUN-2021
*

Hinweis: Pfizer hat keinen Einfluss auf Funktion und Inhalte der SidekickHealth App oder des darin enthaltenen Programms, sondern
fördert SidekickHealth im Rahmen einer Kollaboration finanziell und stellt das darin enthaltene Programm Patienten in der Schweiz
exklusiv zur Verfügung.

Rückblick virtueller EULAR Kongress 2021
Agnes Kocher, Präsidentin von hpr Switzerland, präsentierte am 5. Juni die hpr Highlight Session
zum Abschluss des hpr Programms. Die Slides dazu finden Sie unter folgendem Link: www.hprswitzerland.ch/de/mitglieder/publikationen
Hier ihr Sprechtext:
Dear audience
Thank you for inviting me to the EULAR congress and giving me the opportunity to talk about the highlights from the
HPR program. (…)
Despite the online format of this congress, we had again a very broad offer of different sessions and poster
presentations. And we had the opportunity to network and discuss in interprofessional EULAR debates and study
groups.
During this session, I have the honor to pick out some of the most interesting presentations. And I must say this is a
very personal selection. I would like to focus on self-management – Why does self-management matter? What is state
of the art self-management support and how contextual factors influence this support? Furthermore, I would like to put
the focus on eHealth which got enormous power during the pandemic.
I would like to start my highlights with today’s last joint session. Why self-management matters to patients and
healthcare professionals? Maria Andersson - a senior researcher from Sweden - gave us a very nice example on
how a person’s own feeling of being empowered can influence disease outcomes.
She presented the study results on empowerment and its associations to disease activity and pain. They used a
longitudinal study design including patients from the time of their diagnosis and assessed them according to a
structured protocol from diagnosis until 15 years later. Interestingly, the group of patients with low empowerment
reported more tender joints, more pain and fatigue, and worse health-related quality of life and HAQ scores. The HAQ
is an assessment of patients’ capacity to perform activities of daily life. Furthermore, patients with high empowerment
reported higher physical activity than people from the low empowerment group. They can conclude that in RA, low
empowerment is associated with worse overall health and interventions aimed to improve empowerment may also
improve mastering pain, physical function, and physical activity.
But it's not just pain, fatigue and physical function that needs to be mastered by people with arthritis.

Professor Bente Appel from Denmark showed us a very nice slide illustrating the many challenges people with
arthritis may face during their disease course. Because people with a chronic disease live more than 99% of their
time outside the healthcare system, the ability to self-manage is an essential component of care. What people do in
that time effects their health, quality of life, and utilization of healthcare resources.
What I recognize in clinical practice since years is that many healthcare professionals including rheumatologists are
not aware of what self-management support exactly is. For many of them, self-management support involves a mix of
information and education.
Self-management support has been identified as the most challenging part of chronic care. Professor Appel
provided a definition that makes clear, that it goes beyond traditional patient education: It includes processes
supporting problem-solving skills, self-efficacy, and transfer of knowledge into real-life situations. For selfmanagement interventions, educational, behavioral, and cognitive approaches should be used.
I would now like to present a few project examples that showcase how self-management and clinical outcomes can be
improved using these principles.
A first study I would like to highlight is focusing at the patient-practitioner encounter. For their systematic review and
meta-analysis, Ayah Ismail and her research group from Nottingham aimed to identify modifiable contextual factors
that can improve clinical outcomes in any disease population. They found 15 RCTs that met the inclusion criteria.
Their main finding was that patient active involvement and practitioner positive communication skills have a
positive significant effect on outcomes, specifically on patient experience outcomes. Optimizing these modifiable
factors in clinical care can improve patient-centred outcomes. Unfortunately, details on the interventions used was
often lacking in the studied RCTs. Therefore, I would like to bring your attention on personalized goal setting, which is
an important cornerstone of chronic illness management.
Dr. Erika Mosor from Vienna explained in her talk why personalized goals are important and how they can be
assessed. Reaching disease remission does not necessarily mean that the well-being of a patient is at a sufficient
level. Therefore, individualized goals should be taken into account as an important outcome measure because the
definition of goals can improve patient-provider communication and coordination, and support behavior change.
At the end, achieved goals can motivate all people involved by giving them a timely feedback. But individualized goals
are often not captured within existing tools. Dr. Mosor presented several tools of which I would like to highlight only
one:
The goal attainment scale intends to measure self-defined goals using a 5-point scale ranging from minus 2 to plus
2. And the expected level of goal attainment is set at 0. So the described circumstances of minus 1 and minus 2 would
be below the expected level. On the right side you can see an example provided by Dr. Mosor which showcases the
wording of such goals. Such goals are more verifiable than for example “I want to cope better in my everyday life”. My
opinion is that health professionals should brief patients that they are able to drew attention on the importance of such
personalized goals when communicating with their physician or therapists.
Because with the COVID-19 pandemic, web-based self-management support became more and more used and
accepted. Therefore, I would like to highlight the web-based, peer-supported exercise program for people with hip or
knee osteoarthritis that was evaluated by Kenth Joseph from Norway.
The researchers delivered a 12-week intervention through a web-based platform from the patient association of
Norway. It included weekly exercise programs, weekly motivational messages, a website with information on OA and
exercise,
and assigned peer-supporters.
Dr. Joseph and colleagues found that 7 out of 10 patients were willing to participate in the program, and 6 out of 10
provided follow-up data. The website was rated “acceptable” and excise level and understandability of the program
was found to be just right for most of the patients. But the peers were not contacted, which raised some questions. At
the moment, the reason for the non-use of peers is not known.
The next highlight I have for you, is a study on remote management of RA vs. routine follow-up care presented by
Dr Mwidimi Ndosi from UK – who is also the Chair-Elect of the EULAR health professionals. Dr Ndosi and his
colleagues aimed to determine the agreement between remote treatment decisions and decisions based on routine
outpatient monitoring appointments. They included RA patients starting a new biologic therapy. The same patients
that were assessed by a doctor in the outpatient clinic were also completing monthly self-assessment questionnaires
at home. Only the results of these self-assessments were available for the independent health professionals to make
virtual decisions.

Overall, they analyzed 57 matched decisions. 7 clinicians made outpatient changes to the biologics, but only 1 was
made by the independent health professional. The results showed a fair agreement between decisions made by
outpatient clinicians and decisions made virtually by health professionals. The authors conclude that remote
monitoring using patient self-assessment was feasible. And patient reported outcomes can give patients confidence
that they are looked after, even if they are not in the clinic. But further work is needed to know if adding blood test
monitoring could improve remote management. And people that are not able to fill-in such self-assessments also
should receive appropriate care.
The last highlight I have for you is a study presented by Bas Hilberdink – a physiotherapist and health psychologist
from the Netherlands. He presented the results of a pilot implementation of enhancements in supervised group
exercise for people with axial spondyloarthritis.
With regard to the recent evidence, they implemented
- high-intensity aerobic exercise including intensity monitoring
- personalized assessments and
- patient education using an app.
The implementation strategy included a one-day training for the training supervisors and a one year telephone support
for the supervisors.
The aim of the study was to evaluate the effect and feasibility of implementing these enhancements.
To evaluate the implementation effects of this one year intervention, they used several assessment. A survey was
sent to 95 group exercise participants. In addition, they conducted interviews with four group supervisors.
The survey was returned by 60 participants. What they found was that 33% experienced improved functioning. But
there was no significant effect in health status and exercise frequency. There was a significant improvement in the
aerobic capacity measured with the 6-minutes walk-test and 37% improved functioning according to the API-test.
In the feasibility evaluation, they found that the enhancements were only partially implemented.
- Patients were satisfied with the high intensity aerobic exercises and also with the personalized assessments.
- But patient education lacked implementation. Only 21% were familiar with the axSpA exercise app and only
2% used the app.
The research group concludes that for a nation-wide implementation a more extensive strategy addressing specific
barriers is needed.
To conclude, I think, these highlights presented here nicely showcase how important it is that providers and patients
are working together. I know that health care is even more complex than building a house – However, both require
joined forces and diverse expertise to achieve high quality and sustainable results. In this regard, my opinion is
that the expertise of patients and professionals are equal important for example when it comes to the definition of
treatment goals and outcomes. What strategies do you think are important to build this house together? Perhaps we
can further discuss this at the end of this session.
So, I would like to close my presentation and would like to thank you for your attention.
(…) I very much hope that we will be able to enjoy excellent presentations and coffees at the next year’s congress in
Copenhagen in real world.

Vorankündigung

EULAR Kongress 2022
Der nächste EULAR Kongress wird vom 1.6. – 4.6.2022 in Kopenhagen, Dänemark stattfinden.

Beiträge für den hpr Newsletter
Gerne nehmen wir Inhalte für den nächsten Newsletter entgegen. Wer einen spannenden
aktuellen Beitrag verfassen möchte, ist herzlich willkommen.
Nehmen Sie hierzu bitte Kontakt mit Brigitte Freyhof ( brigitte.freyhof@usz.ch) auf.

